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The PSC Direction on Future Climate Risks to the Chesapeake Watershed and Bay 

The PSC gave specific direction to the CBP partnership at their December 2017 meeting.  The 

direction included “narrative strategies in the Phase III WIPs that describe the jurisdictions 

current action plans and strategies to address climate change, as well as the jurisdiction-specific 

nutrient and sediment pollution loadings due to 2025 climate change conditions, while 

incorporating local priorities and actions to address climate change impacts.”  Further, the PSC 

requested that the Partnership “… develop a better understanding of the BMP responses, 

including new or other emerging BMPs, to climate change conditions” so that in “2021, the 

Partnership will consider results of updated methods, techniques, and studies and revisit existing 

estimated loads due to climate change to determine if any updates to those load estimates are 

needed [through] a Phase III WIP addendum and/or 2-year milestones beginning in 2022.” 

(Emphasis mine).  Finally, the PSC directed the partnership to “starting with the 2022-2023 

milestones, determine how climate change will impact the BMPs included in the WIPs and 

address these vulnerabilities in the two-year milestones.” 

 

Management Board Discussion February 14, 2019 

The response to the PSC direction was further outlined in discussion at the February 14, 2019 

meeting of the Management Board and the following priorities were discussed: 

• Update design and function of stormwater management and BMPs under the new climate 

reality of increased flow volumes and intensities. 

• Incorporation of precipitation changes with regards to intensity, annual amounts, and 

seasonal impacts into BMP design. 

• Develop understanding of the co-benefits of management practices in response to future 

climate risk, particularly with respect to jurisdiction-specific and local public health, 

safety, and infrastructure concerns as well as green infrastructure performance, including 

riparian buffers, wetlands, and other management actions. 

 

ACTION: 

The Management Board requests that the Climate Resiliency Workgroup and the Water 

Quality Goal Implementation Team consider the direction of the PSC and the key points 

from the February 14 Management Board meeting and return recommendations to the 

Management Board at their April 11, 2019 meeting on the process and timeline for what is 

needed to address the PSC’s direction and guidance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Recommendations to the Management Board: 

Timeline: Development of a multiyear prototype science and technical program is recommended 

using available annual funding.  The prototype program is suggested to run until 2025, and if 

successful, the CBP partnership could decide to continue the program.  The program would be 

specific and directed toward the specific CBP partnership applied scientific needs listed below.     

 

Short-Term Activities: The initial first year efforts of the program would be to support the 

design and accelerate the adoption of climate change ready stormwater management systems, 

i.e., actions and BMPs, that take into account estimated future climate volumes and intensities 

specific for counties in the Chesapeake watershed.  “Many local practitioners want more 

responsive design curves and parameters for stormwater management practices and we endorse 

an active leadership approach to do this.”   In addition, the work would determine how 

stormwater management BMPs designed for future volumes and intensity could generate nutrient 

and sediment reductions that can be counted in the WIP3 milestones up to 2025.  Co-benefits 

will be considered including down stream flooding, public health and safety, infrastructure 

protection, and green urban infrastructure using natural or engineered forms. 

 

Long-Term Activities: In the long-term, beyond the first year’s activities, the Climate 

Resiliency Workgroup and the WQGIT will examine the top tier agricultural/urban BMPs and 

actions in the WIP3s that are vulnerable to future climate risk, with initial emphasis on multi-

year BMPs that contribute substantially to WIP nutrient and sediment reductions and/or are 

structural in nature or persist longer in the landscape.  In both the short and long-term activities 

the work will develop an understanding of the co-benefits of management practices that align 

with local needs to address future climate risk, such as infrastructure and public health and safety 

concerns (including use of green infrastructure), riparian buffers, watershed and tidal wetlands, 

and other management actions. 

 

Program Management: 

The program would be developed through the NOAA Interagency Agreement (IA) on climate 

change.  The ongoing scientific CBP oversight of the projects would be provided by the CBP 

technical groups, such as STAR and the WQGIT, including its Urban Workgroup, Watershed 

Technical Workgroup, Agricultural Workgroup and/or the Modeling Workgroup depending on 

subject matter expertise required.  A scientific review by of the project’s products would be 

conducted by STAC. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Attachment A: 

Discussion by the Water Quality Goal Implementation Team and Climate Resiliency 

Workgroup March 25, 2019 

The WQGIT discussed focused research and development on management practices adapted to 

future climate risk for implementation in the Chesapeake watershed.  The recommended 

approach will be reviewed at the WQGIT April 8 meeting and presented to the Management 

Board at their April 11 meeting.   

• Many local practitioners want more responsive design curves and parameters for 

stormwater management practices. An active leadership approach among the WQGIT to 

do this is endorsed. As a start, the Urban Stormwater Workgroup’s May meeting will 

include collecting information on this topic and making that information available for 

BMP designers and practitioners.  

 

• Management practices other than urban stormwater BMPs will also be considered such as  

high priority BMPs such as agricultural or stream restoration BMPs that are significant in 

the WIPs 

 

• The timeline should focus on what the states expect to have by their 2022/2023 

milestones, 2024/20 25 milestones, and for application beyond 2025.  The problem being 

addressed is a multi-generational concern that the CBP partnership needs a proactive 

response 

 

• There are also other climate impacts beyond precipitation. For instance, length of the 

growing season, increased evaporation, temperature changes, etc. should also be 

considered. 

 

• There may be low-hanging fruit to tackle in that BMP efficiency research, for instance 

simply updating first frost dates might be significant for cover crops and double cropping. 

Farmers and practitioners on the ground are already doing this, but it needs to be reflected 

in our modeling/assessment tools.  The intent is to look at all possible BMPs with 

significant impacts from climate change, not just structural ones.  

 

• Some of our agricultural partners are interested in looking at climate adaptation in our 

practices and looking at elevation and salt inundation in agricultural lands.  There could 

be changes in land use and land cover with sea level rise, and other impacts to practices 

from climate change as agriculture lands in tidewater regions are inundated.  For coastal 

communities, management practices in response to sea level rise and saltwater intrusion 

would also be of importance. 

 

• Nutrient credits for design storm that would be “overdesigned” for 2035 conditions of 

intensity and volume.  Could take credit for 1990s to 2035 design conditions up to a 

reasonable time, perhaps 2025. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


